
Urges Mills Graduates to
Take Grip on Problems

of the Present

Seekers of Freedom From
Marital Bonds Tell
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Court Troubles ;
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iFestival to Be Given on Campus
Elizabeth Dempster and Grafton May in One, too, buckle my shoe

,
to

be given at the children s festival' next Saturday afternoon in the campus of the
iUniversity of California.

CHILDREN IN PANTOMIMEWORSHIP OF DEAD
PAST CONDEMNED

Send or Bring in Your Orders?They WillBe
Filled for 20 More Days Only

Answer Books, Catalogs and
Pictures StillMayBe Had

Some contestants in the Booklovers' Contest seem to think that their
chances to get Answer book-, pictures and catalogs ended when the linal
contest picture appeared Saturday. \u25a0 . " tjggk

That is not the case. The contest aid; are still on sale, and may be had
until midnight of -Saturday. May, 31. After that day. however; you will not

be able to obtain Answer books, picture- and catalogs under any conditions.
Until midnight of May 31. then, you are. expected to put in your time

icorrecting- the uptakes you undoubtedly have made, seeking out answers
to the last contest pictures, and tilling your wants. During this period, re-
member, you must not send in or bring in your sets of answers. \u25a0? No set of answers will be accepted until Sunday, June 1. and all sets

;must be in The Call office, or postmarked and in the mail, by midnight of
June 7. \u25a0 -\<) set bearing - a;postmark lator than June 7 willbe accepted.

So 'keep on supplying your contest wants, whether you need picture*, I
Answer books or catalog.-. You have until midnight of May 31 to buy what
you need?and there are no more picture.- appearing to annoy you.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
Xo. 64. Yes, the Conte-t Editor is going to answer that question you

are asking?ls 1 that a boy or a girl on the throne?" It is a girl.

WEE BEAR KILLED .
BY PAPA BRUINQUAIL OFFERING

SPURNED BY WIFE M\u03b1 Releases Watch and Cub
Wanders Within Reach of

Ferocious Mate

-? OAKLAND. May'\u25a0 11.?As the result of
Susie, the bijf cinnamon bear at Idora
park, relaxing for a short time yester-

day her vigilant; watch over her two
I , \u25a0 .cubs, which were born two months ago.

Grip, one of the little .fellows, was
killed by a blow from the huge paw of
Pat. her ill tempered mate.
r \u25a0Bver since Tthe arrival of t' the J cubs
Pat has:been]kept. in a separate pit and
the mother bear has; prevented the cubs
from-: wandering ; within .-:her ', mate's
reach. But Susie : was too ...busy.'catch-J
?ing ."',, peanuts last evening and Crip
crawled htlirough'; the Jpartition': '\u25a0'\u25a0, ,Yr;;V\u00a3-\.

Put, resentiftl the intrusion, hit the
little bear With force" enough to break
Iti back/,:;'When.'she discovered the cub
was 4 dead. Susie p tried frantically jto'
break; down the :bars and wreak venge-
ance upon her ferocious mate.

Nearly 3,000 Public School Pupils Will Par-
ticipate in Benefit for Clinic

Miss Victorine Hartley, director of
music in the Berkeley schools, is train-
ing the children, and the affair prom-
isee to be one of the most interesting

of \u25a0 the al fresco entertainments for

which Berkeley is famous.
The program, which ;will be contri-

buted by children from every grade in ,
the public schools and in which the
high school ~ will participate, includes
a number of old fashioned .dances and
Bong's with pantomime accompaniment.
" The proceeds of ' the festival will be

'-\u25a0"\u25a0 BERKELEY/, May 10.?Nearly 3,000
school children will participate in the

musical festival to be held next Sat-
urday afternoon on the cinder path

in the campus of the University of
California.

used to create a fund for the main-
tenance of the free dental clinic the
value: of which \u25a0 has been demonstrated
during,: the last five; years. It has been
possible :, to maintain the clinic hither-
to because*-the ;Berkeley 'dentists 7 gave'
their services? without* charge. ;? This
help has been withdrawn.: ": The board of education has no money
with which ;to carry ;on : the work, Tand
the problem was passed up to the
mothers', clubs of the college town. The
festival, is : the ;result. " ? : : \u25a0

Miss Hartley, who ~ls training the
children, Iwill be director of the festi-
val. -Among the pantomime songs will
be a series of nursery, rhymes, r includ-
ing, "One. "Two, "Buckle My Shoo." *. It
will be done by the children of the
Hillside school, with Elizabeth Demp-
ster and Graf ton* May as the leaders.

BOYS AND GIRLS
BOSS THE SHOW

FARRELLY HOME TO BE
DEDICATED IN JUNE

OAKLAND PANTAGES
PUTS ON CLEVER BILL

Per«'iv«l .->>><! ' Hi* ' Company/ in "The

Choice" a* tlie:Hendllner*Prove

- a Iliu Attraction .
; OAKLAND, .May '..- 11.?The Oakland
Pah tag eg | theater/: open ed; a bill»of - un-
usual merit 'J this i afternoon, headed by
Walter C Ptrcival and company in an
interesting- one act play, "The Choice."
The piece was written by Percival, who
himself ; plays i-_ the leading,, role, taking
the part of :Ralph T. Kettering J Jr. It
was; :billed as "vaudeville's ..biggest
moral"; arid made a decidedv hit.3 V%-3'X*'.»
*, The La Seal* Trio, operatic vocal-
ists, attracted the attention of{ music
lovers.'; /Vv ~ '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ; .': ' ;' ': ''--Urv : V;-. A 'gymnastic act was . \u25a0 put ;on;? by
the f;Stadium Trio. .Their work con-
sisted of feats of strength and skill.;.r;

Laurie Ordvvay put on her original

humorous creations, showing a typical
London slavey, an American soubrette
aj(H a London militant suffragette. .

Other > -,i»acts \(of/) interest were Don
Carlos' manikins, a European novelty;

Cervo Duo, masters of ;\u25a0 the piano and
accordeon; Forrester and Lloyd, hu-
morists and the motion pictures.

;-"; OAKLAND. May 11 ? Fine bags of
quail, shot in the hills near Miles,
failed to placate Mr*!. Ida B. Greenwood

after she had informed her husband.
Daniel B. Greenwood, that .she believed
she had married the. wrong man. Green-
wood testified that she had a serious
outbreak of temper toward him as he

presented 'her with the birds : after a

successful hunt. i That She swore a

great * deal and went to her - mother
when he protested, was alleged. Green-

wood said his wife slept until 11 o'clock
mornings, and would not get his break-

Cast He secured an interlocutory de-

cree of divorce yesterday. .; ' : ' .- Alvilde Matthiesen ;\u25a0". was :bombarded
by Peter ".Matthiese'iy-i' with .;; household
articles, as she testified. Mattliiesen
was said to have hit his wife with a

cup of hot coffee, thrown ; when her
back was turned, and with a catsup

bottle. Mrs. Matthiesen testified that
he called her names, kicked her.,swore
at her and said.she; was" a fool when
she cried. An interlocutory. decree was
given her today. \u25a0>'."\u25a0, ":\u25a0;'> i-'.-- -.""' \u25a0\u25a0' "':.'..
1 Louis' A. Oliva found his wife, Alice
X Oliva, ;"watching ;. an early ,morning

fire and said she*refused to go home

and prepare,'breakfast for him. That
was the cause ofc; her deserting him.
Oliva said. M He charged that his wife
neglected ; their f little ; baby to go to

dances, and that s«ho /attended moving
picture shows with another man. Oliva
got an ;iinterlocutor;,- decree today. \u25a0: William K. Jones secured a ? Simi-
lar decree'from, Minerva A. Jones when
she left him after they quarreled over
her daughter. -"'

-?\u2666-??

J Edwin 1 R. 1 Donaldson alleged ;, deser-
tion in , a ? divorce complaint against.
Hose A. Donaldson today. ; ; ?

-7 Judge -'?Brown ;? refused .y-'t.to-'- grant
Juanita r Thomas a*c new ft trial on her
divorce complaint ~h' against Arthur ,",lj.\
Thomas. ;' ;She failed to prove cruelty
charges she had made and was recently
denied a decree of divorce.

DEPUTY'S HOME IS BURNED

Junior Exposition to Depict
Every Activity of Young

\u25a0 '< America

THE VANDYKE BEARD

/ Vandyke heard has no friends
among: the barbers. It is hard to trim
and its 4 owner, - , according «to jthe bar-
bers «' of Trenton, N. J.. is more or less
a crank.- He 'wants :it'*:trimmed ' just
right or he kicks. So the Trenton bar-
bers <have I jumped the \ price iof-pruning ,
Vandykes Jin the hope > that they will'
disappear; « Men who wear them will
be torn between vanity and ; a desire
to economize. y What a^finet thing :--h it
would >be '-:\u25a0for the -barber At}all men
who : wear beards could be coerced! into
giving them up.?St. Louis Times.??' ';

i OAKLAND, .May; 11.?-The homo of
Deputy Sheriff John H. Keilley, 371S
Quigley -road;; ! was hdestroyed by fire
last night with a loss of $1,600. Charles
Phaler, chauffeur for Fire *. Chief N. A.
Ball, and Caesar ,';Saberd, rJa; fireman,
were slightly injured InC lighting the
blaze. It started from a defective flue.

.\>w $00,000J Hiiilttlin;: for the Nurses",at

|~ the . .Samuel '!»-rrit; Hospital, ;:
?:'Xow Completed'"

; OAKLAND,,May. 11.?The new $60,000
Inurses' ?: home at the ", Samuel iMerritt
\u25a0hospital, :* which : was i erected Cthrough'
the generosity .}of Mrs. Henrietta Far-
relly of San Leandro, who gave $50,000
ifor the ipurpose, will be dedicated?, in
[ June at the annual nurses' graduation,
when 22 -young women, will,be awarded
diplomas. V . " -The building, ; which vis to 'be known
as "The Farrelly : Home for Nurses,

,
',

has already J been occupied by, the
nurses. ; It is a red brick structure of
three -stories, with every possible, con-
venience for .' the; comfort - and training
of .nurses. YOn the first floor there are
nineteen rooms and a big reception
hall 35 feet in length, while there are
20 rooms, each ;;15 \u25a0by< 15; feet, ;to accom-
modate" two -nurses, on the second. ;

\u25a0 The third floor is dovoted to an im-
mense, assembly . hall and classroom,
85 feet, in length, equipped with a. Staffs
for entertainments and lectures,

,
-and

two immense.sleeping, porches, occupy*
ing ; the entire western front of the
floor and overlooking the Golden Gate.

,-' The basement -has been finished for
the ijso 2of 1the women ;employed i about
the buildings. Work on the homo, -was
started &ix-months ago. ? - .* There are already about 10,000 en-

tries. These come largely from chil-
dren of the public, parochial and pri-
vate sehoola, but there are also entries

from the children at such institutions
as the= Boys'- and Girls' Aid and from

the Hebrew Orphan asylum. The chil-

dren of the Protestant' Orphan asylum

will compote in one of the drills. ;
The San Francisco Junior exposition

It will be a children's exposition. The
grownups will have no place there ex-

cept to see that it runs smoothly.
Everything that will be shown Will be

the product of the skill of some school
pupil.

Neither this city nor any other city of
the west lias before had anything

,
like

the Junior exposition at the Auditorium
May 22 to 24. - " ;? - ..,

BASSOON SOLO FEATURE 'I I
OF LAKESIDE 1;CONCERT

Samuel'; . 3lerloo, Playing Colverd's
??Thrmfii and Variational," Elicit*
-v' Applause From \u25a0'Audience V

'; OAKLAND, May 11.?Samuel Mcrloo,
playing Colverd's "Themes and Varia-
tions" on the bassoon, was I the feature
of this iafternoon's concert at Lakeside"; |
park, : where Paul Steindorff's band |
gave the regular open air concert be-
fore a large audience. Merloo acquitted
himself well and 5; was warmly ap-
plauded. He ; was followed by an inter-
esting program from ;\u25a0 the band, fwhich
rendered? "such selections V as Mendel-
ssohn's "Spring Song," the sextet
from "Lucia," and ;a r: descriptive idyll,
"The Forge in the t Forest.' , Musk*
lovers are #:looking,..; forward with >' in-
terest to ythe r*concert V next Sunday by
the Orpheus club, an aggregation of
65 voices, which ,is jknown as the 1beet
vocal club on this \u25a0 side of ; the bay.
Ten ; thousand J persons are expected to
attend this concert, which '\u25a0 the board
of park directors will try to make ;an
event in musical history. _

'

is the outgrowth of an idea of F. K.
Barthel, supervisor of manual training

in the schools. He noticed that about
2,000 entries had been obtained ; for a
similar I show in Cleveland p and about
the Hrst of the year took the steps that
will culminate in the :exposition. ,

During the exposition" the report of
the literary department with the win-
ning papers twill be published, -i-The
judges are Paul Sinsheimer, Miss Bessie
Beatty, ;! -";Frank Drady, ,%; Mrs. '"[; Robert
Deane, H. C. Hinds, George Hamlin
Fitch, Miss Mary Ashe Miller, Charles
Phillips, Miss; Hazel jPedlar, Arthur L.
Price and Miss Jessie, Steinhart.

The management is in the, hands of
F. K. Barthel, director general, and this
general committee: : '

Dr. A. A. d'Aneona. Mrs. Louis> Hertz, A .1.
Clow!, Hi'v. .7(»s-'i»h McQa&Jde, iGeorgn ,ScUlittCT,
C.W. J Mark end J. J. McTlftriian. -The heads of the departments are:
':"-'.. Industry, \u25a0\u25a0Haymonrt '<>.\u25a0;'Hanson; arts and
crafts, lift. M.'-K. Hnslinpll; home economies,
Mrs. - MiMreil N. Pee too; :art, 'A. :A.', Altiiiaiin;
music.'; Alfmi;;Uoiienvieri; literature. I'mil s;in-
shehnertfoiiinMTce,.J." A. Daly: cnHcrfion*. Dr.
A. C - JU'Kf'iiii.v; 'recreation, \u25a0, Colonel. James " 11.
Power; : pets, ,, William (iutrkow. . ?

THIEVES PURSUE THEIR
X- BUSY WAY IN OAKLAND

PRECIOUS I JERSEY EGGS
I Camden/dispatch to r the Baltimore
American: "\Vhcn Mrs.,; George Sim-
phon of 5 2725 vConcord X avenue opened;
an egg ;at breakfast today, a; 5 cent
piece fell out." Come, come, a New
?lersev woman found a ruby in an egg

he F other day; are Jersey hens -losing ,!
their punch?? Boston Transcript,

? '"Not perfervld rhetoric descriptive of
ancient toils and -sacrifices, however
noble, will give peace and purity in our
time, but the solemn and sacred and ut-
ter giving of ourselves to the best and
highest God has revealed In the bring-
ing In, even through suffering, and
struggle, of righteousness and v truth
and brotherhood as the crown and glory
of life, the source of all blessing and
inspiration to the families of mankind.
CHIEF VALUE IX RESULTS

"Young ladies of the graduating
class: As you go out from,-this-col-
lege, go with the conviction that no
attainment or possession. has its real
value, its highest value, in Itself. Its
chief worth is always- in what results
from it. Health, riches, intellectual ac-
quirements?all these are to be desired,
not for what they are, but for what
can be done with them. Do not lose
your life in living. Do not. through
study of stars and rocks and life and
literature and science lose faith and
hope and love. Larger knowledge is for
larger.service. Education gives satis-
faction, but it brings responsibility.
?Nothing is good,' said ;Maurice, 'that
does riot carry us beyond itself.'

' "You go out to do different things,
and yet to do one thing. [The unity of
life is found, not in the various' things
you do, but in the motive from which
you do them. And that motive is good-
ness for.ourselves = and the same good-
ness for every soul that breathes. As
one has said, 'we part at 20 to be many
th.ings. We come together again at 54)
with a single desire to be one thing?

good men, brave men, and faithful serv.
ante of God and of our brethren. The
knights ride forth in the bright morn-
ing in every direction, east, west; north
and south. |As the day deepens and the
quest succeeds, they meet in the light

of the holy grail in finding which they
find themselves and find each other." " "The program for the graduation exer-
cises, nt Mills collegers now complete.
The closing concertf will be 5 given to-
morrow evening at S o'clock in Ltsser
hall.. The commencement exercises-will'
be held at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday after-;
noon, with Bishop "Edwin -Holt Hughes

of
, the Methodist Episcopal church- as

trie speaker. ' , :; '"
r
.%

OAKLAND, May 11.? Frank L,.

Goodspeed, pastor of the First Presby-

terian church of this city, in his bac-

calaureate sermon at Mills,college this
afternoon on "The Symmetry of tit**,
condemned : the? modern tendency'to

strive after the decorative rather than

the substantial and" declared that the

man who lives in, the; memory of the
great names of his forefathers without
accomplishing anything worthy of merit

himself La a moral coward. The fami-
lies who devote -their time and energy

to tracing back their ancestry to the
Puritans instead of shouldering the
burdens of today were scored.

The baccalaureate was delivered in
Usser hall, which was filled by parents,
brothers, sisters friends, of the
graduates, "who, gowned in white, were
grouped in the seats immediately in
front of the speaker and the students
of the college. Many who could not
snake their way to the hall spent the
afternoon inspecting the buildings and
the grounds.

TEXT FRO SI I'SVI.MS

In his sermon, based on \u25a0'. the text,
"Strength and Beauty Are in His Sanc-
tuary," Psalms 96:6, Rev. Mr. Good-
speed said in part: ,'/,.:..

in our time there/is an unhealthy
tendency to strive after the decorative
without the substantial. We want the

-fruits of our forefather-' self-sacrifice,
hut not the faith which made them self-
sacrificing. People want beauty, but
minus duty. Truth sacrificed to out-
ward show. in education,' in religion.
In character building, the spirit of the
time is to dwell on the surface.

""It is ;, day of glittering pinnacles
on insecure foundations. ' But the keels ;
of mighty ships that ride the seas are
Net built of mushrooms. In house ]
building you do not begin with toe
pain.ter and the guilder,, but with the
-stone layer. .' The looking glass is a !
l"-or textbook for children. Thousands j
of men are splendid advertisements forI
their tailor," but a sorry disgrace to !
their -parents, their schoolmaster and I
their.' minister. i

\u25a0 There are multitudes of men and
women who will take no positive posi-
tion on any of the great questions
which arc tormenting our time, who yet
pride themselves mightily on the an-
cient courage and sacrifices of their an-
cestors. They are proud, of their con-
nection with the pilgrim: and Puritan.
They feel honored by every allusion to
their family tree. They eagerly trace
their ancestral line back to the May-
flower. Judging by the multitude who
do that, the little caravel should have
rivaled in proportions the ark itself.
They belong to the Sons and Daughters
of the Revolution, and the Colonial
Dames, and the Sons of Veterans. Their
great-grandfather fought at Bunker :
hill. Their father was wounded at i
Gettysburg. A revolutionary relic is
worshiped as a fetish. They hunt up
the ancestral shield and hang the coat
of arms ?\u25a0! doubtful -antecedents in a
conspicuous place. They are great in
the reverence of great ancestors.

IM >r: TO THE PRESEXT-
"But the man who lives only in the

past and in the worship os?great mem-
ories is false to the present. What do :
you and your family stand for now? He
who merely worships a name of the
ages gone by, be it ever so great and i
honorable, simply proves that the bet-j
ter part of the family are in the grave- i
yard. Such a man is a moral coward:

'<he is trading on the brave deeds of the !
past. i

"You can not live on ancestral hero- \
isms. There are modern campaigns to j
be fought. There are contemporaneous
iniquities to be put down. You are
heirs of a great past, but oppression did
not die at Yorktown. nor did all slavery
perish at Appomattox. Living on the
moldy heroisms of the fathers, worship-
ing the traditions of sacrifice and hon-
orable strife in which they perished
"gloriously, will never do for the life of
today.

Half a Score of People Complain to the
roJice;bf ;Petty Thefts and

I.flreenleM

fOAKLAND, May 11.?Numerous small !
thefts ,: and ? burglaries were reported to
the police tHi.s morning. Mrs. Charles
Gust, 1807 San Pablo avenue, left her |
purse for a few minutes in a telephone |
booth in the Arcade hotel -and when » she i
returned it had.r been removed. The j
purse of Mrs. ,- D. E. Covert, 578 : Fif-
teenth street, was stolen while she min-
gled ; with the crowds fat the free mar-
ket. The loss was $5. A ease of cigars
was stolen from T a wagon\belonging to \
the Merchants' Express company, at
Twelfth street and Broadway with a
loss of $56/' The stepladder burglar
entered the house of I. V. Walker, 602
Sixty-sixth street, but left without
removing; anything of value, The
apartment' of Mrs. F. ; Robinson in the

Madison\u25a0?: Park ".: apartment-" bouse \u25a0 was j
robbed at jewelry worth $io i>y \u25a0: * |
prowler whu reached .through a \u25a0 rear 'window.

HOUR OF SONG TO GIVEN

OAKLAND, May: JJ. ?Mrs. Edith;
Snow Xcvfcomb,' mezzo-' contralto, ant!
Walter Fowler, tenor, both pupils of
Percy A. R. Dow, will'\u25a0give, "an hour
<>* song ,,

next Thursday evening in
Vernon-Rockridge hall. College ;* and
L.awton avenues.'.-J This will ,be the
tenth song evening; given this season
by pupils of Mr. Dow.

Among, the numbers will be "'L.a don-
na c Mobile," 'from "Rifoietto," "O
Oolurnbina," fromy"Pagliacci," .';Vol che
Sapete" from \u25a0Figaro." "Little fIrish
Girl," and the duets,-; "Ah: Morir" from
"Ernani." Tin Angelus." by Chaml-
nade, and 3"The?Swallow>?< tin ily Sing-
ling." by Delitx-s. * ,

.The accompanist will*be Mrs.; Alice
Calvin Fowler "

Rev. Frank L. Goodspeed
Delivers Baccalaureate on

"Symmetry of Life" -

4

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMESJNXCESSAEY

SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense 'Tflcphone

JULHUS S." G©S)EAU :, Market tTit. Oakland 4045. I,
;' : r :.liirt»»pcnrt«,nt:of..thciTrn!it :. :
f THK GOI>KAU FINKRAr. PKRVICR will
;'i4.;Jfnrnish for :ernbalminjt.- \u25a0tirpaill.

"; ?.'".; silver:? mounted, r. cloth covered i> casket;\ '?
?» ;>J,h»«r»e(*ndUwe;carrlo2c».?*nU;glTeiier-.- ;

(?oriat supervision. ? j\u25a0 ' '.
THUST UNPKRTAKRKSiWILL/CHARGB ;! Je

you $73 < for ? thejcasket alone, andfallf
' ' their price* arc proportionate. \u25a0

Codeau Funeral IService Saves You Half. ' P
fAuto ambnlance, carriage anUiuttos for Ulre.

,
SAN FRANCISCO, OAKLAND." ; \

m4l Van \Xes» a». 2210 iWebster Jst a ?
203 Culutubu* t.T. l'iJone.Oak.';4oJs:*

CEMETERIES AND CBEMATOKIES
I

SUTTER 605. HOME J4I6T. :
Mp«*MH!Ceffletery.';Phone, t-*lI»aloa- 'M%\. iifAHg arransements» for burials or > cremations
made at jcity office Sor cemetery.,« Special; atten.
tio\u00df given to E REMOVALS i from old city ceme- 'iteries. Entire t-eiuetery under«perpetuali care. ,, '\u25a0 I
guaranteed. by oat ;I"erp*:tma \u25a0 Care iiFundKof! i
M00.000.T. --' - \u25a0 ?\u25a0'->dpw Ii

FLORIST^
<.f FLORAL WORK and choice cVt'fLOWBR*

tt\. MUMon SS.SB.?4 Ftineral work a specialty J\u03b3-',0 '
BKOWN & KKXNKDIf, Fi.UKAL AUTLSTS j.r

~
j,-JGth? nr.&Valencla?Onion ttore: funeral nod »i;. ttxflalty at lowat prle»a. Phone Market: 5729. i
i>HI!KLKY-MAN\- CO.. thejleadtnk li-irUts VV»

Batter; Frankiia l!oii4. Frank S!ilbeit-y, llVf
CMOX|rLOKlSTS:gpUvqerMartet|»2Ss2-*-m»«rli ;

work a specialty, r<ol7 ICtli st. nenr »n*»IoD.
F. J.ASSKRRE ]«1J Killsa.t.'ii Coant rytolicitofl: cut flowers: art «"?,.*
l'il<J: /L°RAI- 1«7 Haitjijt «.; puone t'a-7ase-Cnt Bowpra. plantg. h,^'
TUB riLLMORK HllA.vcil of TitF (.u"i?T;

at i<;.-.7 rn.i.Moiii- st. call 1s

JJONUM\u00a3MS AM) STATI AKY
BBOiIJWAV MoriutuenUl Wovki?iliirhu,

o» * > i,t ,.,;, ~,. 0, , § ; m^
I Oakland Office of J
J The San Francisco Call
I 1540 Broadway :
I Tel. Sii\u00df\u00dft OaWlHu.l 10S3 I

\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0:?\u25a0, '\u25a0\u25a0 - - y ;

-": -?-.- .'.- -->.-.'*i?\u25a0 "-

DEATHS
Anderson. Sever in .."J! >>.-. Eliza X ? ? ? !
Cantwell. John ".'.*; ? Oleon, Arthar ;K;ljH\u00df*fI
Carew. Annie T 4." Kaudt. Mary 1*..-- »
Ciiiiniushaiii. Mviy . r.« Kyan. Maijtuciile \. 1*

IDarle (Infant. Sajieuoru, Hath lj|
Finn. Mary 32 Scadder, Cbarlea L.. _«-j j
Fraiikenberg, 52 Silver. Abraliam -_''~

'<Gadasher." Patrick I1;V49 Sinclair, AVilliaui J.. \u25a0>_

\u25a0 Harvey, Henry A... ii,'» Smith, Teresa .:: 6j
jHocbholier,;JMrs.SM:t~ Sonne, Charles<K.'. .;.b«i

*I«oe.l|UenevieyefMf?23 Taaffe. l'.ridj;et ,'? ':-'v! ? |
fJaeobsoD.f' l'aiiliftc>?tt"jCO 'Taylor. Martin..": \u25a0 ? \u25a0',>»

I Lawrence, Nellie .; r ? Thompson, William,-«O
! ? Levlj«on.t:Johanna ... . Trowiirldse; Kate C. W

Lyn<li. Hannah 70 Vila? Jam) ..:'..*.??. 3*
fMcGreevy.'Edawrd P,|4O ViMfito,:Crescensia.. «0
Mayer, Charlrs / 491 . ? ? , INugent, Rev. J. F. . 70 Christie (Card;

-
ANDERSON ?In Oakland. May 10.-1013, Severln.-j

dearly ;\u25a0?\u25a0 beloved \u25a0\u25a0?'husband« of 'Frederlkke Aeder- ,
f^ son, father of Harry S., Frederick i.V"-Cornelia\u25a0;

F.. Herbert f J. Anderson nud Mrs. Klla C,
?;: i.am. brother ,of/ Julius« K. ,

? Anderson, ?a \ nat 1v^,
MofjNorway, aged ll>4 years. 3 "i
12S|SFriends '\u25a0and !acquaintances are respectfully in--
|Mvited» to attend the *. funeral ;:services ;, today,
lip(Monday >;| May j12. v? 1913, -atl JO 'o'clock; a. ;m..:

lit sr. I'aiiisk English : -\u25a0\u25a0. Evangelist ,';?' Lutheran
[^?Church.'*corner:, of Thirty-second and l.iiiilen
Iw :streets. . Interment Mountain View cemetery.

by automobile.
:CAREY?Entered into : rest, at her .home, at

I/eoiJK Heights, Oakland, Cal.. May 11, 1 1913.
§/Annie -Treanor : Cnrew. dearly,' beloved twife '\u25a0:. of
\u25a0g* Cornelius 6\V. t.'arew. -and ; devoted &mother .. of

Then"»a.'."Klizabeth.i Carolyn, Thomas. Come
O-lliis;-- Alice. . InabeliH. ' Christiue,'.: Erick and
:Alfred Caret* and \u25a0 Mrs. :Floieims WeISCB, / and
\u25a0"loving, sister ;of Theresa .Treauor,:-' Mrs. B.

Heair and Mrs. M. Cahlli, aged 45 years and
<p <S months. A member of 'Marrletta IChapter No.
:'>2se,r;O.j K. S., and Melrose Hive . No. 70.- L. O. T. M. : -(Seattle '\u25a0 and St. I'aul, papers
I-;>|please,copy.)- . ';"''" . 'I$ks4s Friends are respect fully.Invited ito :attend the
I?.| funeral i»ervices tomorrow % (Tuesday);-« May 13,
;i?« 1913,1 at!2:3o p. ni.. at her late residence.; at
liiLeonn. Heights.'. Services *, under t the ;auspices
\\iof *Order j;of ,-Eastern,. Star. ,:r Interment Ever-
-1 cemetery. .= .- ":. ,

J CANTWELL? In Reno, Ner.. May 9, 101.1, John,

i\u00a3t dearly beloved -; son of ' Catherine ':'.and J. the '
late

Michael Cantwell, and loving,.',brother .-\u25a0; of i
i'-|c;Thomas. Catherine < and ; the '? late Edward. Ste-
%% phen. y, Maty and #Michael $ Cantwell. a « native
f^of;Sydney,7AustraUa.*'s (Sydney, 'Australia,* pa- |

\')v pers please!copy. )[ \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?; ; .-. ' 'CUNNINGHAM? In this city. .May 10. 1913,
:*Mary "Cunningham, belofed "wifelof-i".lame.-* A. j
', ;.Cunningham. -and t' lovingimother > of '. l>otetta, ;
i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 John V;and % Joseph J Cunningham " and >'\u25a0 Mrs.:\u25a0; 11. j

Myers, a native :of v New; York: city, aged \u25a050
|r 5 years and 9 months. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-r''-: .?- ::'\v'N. .-:\u25a0: .- ,' - :;'?i'-t .Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
S funeral 5 today* (Monday ),"**at iv.'iO a. in., from
:;'iher late J residence, 619 1 Oak;, street, thence.' to i

\u25a0' Sacred Heart \ church,'; where \u25a0a* requiem -highI
J'? uiase \u25a0 will%be *celebrated )tor ,

the *repose fof her,!
1X,; soul,** commencing? ,at i> ;a. in."^>lnterment' pri-j
'\ vate. ;'. Please 'flowers.' :; - , ,

>; !
DAVIE -In Oakland, May 11. J 3913, India, Mary j
Q Louise, beloved' daughter iof3 Pickett and '\u25a0> Ame-

?/; lia Darie, mid slater of Rudolph aud Basil |
i>av;e. a native of Oakland, aged 8 mouths and ]
11 days. \u25a0.;\u25a0 ''-:._':\u25a0, '::; ,-v; : \u25a0""'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0-' '\u25a0'?-.

FINN? In this city. May 10. 1913.' Mary, beloved
*.\u25a0\u00a3 wife of Martin Kirn;, and Wsister: of ? the late

Annie (Jorhsin, a native of County Mayo, Ire-I
land, aged 32 years.'Ui~:;-;v>;".;,; -.\u25a0'\u25a0 ;.-- ,;- -. -'*'\u25a0 : \

Friends, and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, tomorrow (Tuesday),

w May 1I.'}. at J 8:15; o'clock ra.'i in., from her late
residence. 171 Cook.street,; thence to St. Mary's ]

tf...cathedral;-where'a|requiem" high imass willfbe i:icelebrated i for the repose';\u25a0 of her /soul,'; com-

'»*
mencing\u00df a l9: o'clock t;a. \u25a0 in.*-"',lnterment' Holy
Cross] cemetery.

FRANKENBERG -In : this city. May 11. \u25a0 1913. j
IH<ius*ie, beloved wife:of :Louis Frankenberg,"and i
V;beloved mother iofi*Mrs. ;iMaurice-Ellaser r^and i
\u25a0j Mrs. Georgei Harvy,;,"sister' of c Mrs. ? Louie > Os- j

troski of s Spokane.- Mrs. Myer Davidson, Mrs. j
Adolph Hllhorn, Miss Jennie v Rosenblum :and !
Sam *Rosenblum. a: native; of ; New; York, aged j

%\VZ years i7jmonths and 27.days.'-;. ;." :" .* ;-
GALLAGHER? In this city. May 10. 1913. Pat- 'I

;<(! rick - 11., '; dearly beloved ;eon lof . Mary.*and . the I
late IPatrick s Gallagher, a native ;of . San ? Fran- I

Bj cisco, aged 4fl years months and 2 days. .A|
,v member of Golden Gate parlor No. 29, X. S. G. "I
.; W. and ? Fidelity;Grove No.; 207,1 \V. A. O. D. ;; I

? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- '?'\u25a0'\u25a0*? vited >\u25a0 to »D attendw the t funeral :sservices' today !g>. (Monday); May 12, at 12 noon, from the par- ]
lors of =H. F. suhr & 00., 2919 Mission street ]

v: between Twenty-fiftha and <tTwenty-sixth.. . In-i
!\u25a0 A terment Holy ,Cross cemetery, by ;automobile. .\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0' |
HARVEY? In this city. May 11, 1913.1 Henry A.. i
,ii beloved husband of Mary J. Harvey,i and I
\''S devoted :?' stepfather of ? Mrs. 11. Thuesen. ; Mrs. IT, W. ? Ahrens <. and George J. i Russell and the ; late i
j William Russell, 'a native of i Scotland,', aged !
.:.,G9 years. X(Crecent City papers please copy.)" !~ ,

lt.Remains at !his late residence, a>0 1;.. i Chat-"
'.{\u2666enooga'- street -.between Twenty-third and !; Twenty-fourth.'? Notice of;funeral»hereafter.,-" i
HOOHHOLZER? Iu this city. May 11. 1913",:Mrs. j
V--Mary Hochhholzer, daughter, of ithe: late Hugo i
.;.?; and -Harriot ( Hoehholxer,. a native of St. /Louis, j

' . -1;Notice- of funeral hereafter. :.r : ;.;?\u25a0. *\u25a0 ?"'
IGOE? In this city. May 9, ; 1913 * Genevleve :M.
fjlgoe \u25a0 and ther * infant * son. dearly}beloved i wife:,''of Hayes F. lgoe. and loving niece of Margaret |
ft M. Sinon, 5a , native .of j>San r Francisco, -, Cal., 1
%'\u25a0 aged '23 years. ;, :\u25a0-';?\u25a0 -"..", \u25a0 -.-.- -- -,- "'. -|

"! The J funeral i': willv take .; place today (Mon !
sf day), at 9:30 o'clock ; a. =01.;r from her late resi- idence. 2061 Hyde street. ,1 thence to St. Brigld's j

\u25a0/" church, 5*where \u00a3a frequiem high "mass will be j
v:celebrated « for the ::repose .of* her ,- goal, c com- i;;- mencing at 10 o'clock; a. m.Jlnterment Holy ',iCross cemetery, by automobile. \u25a0:'" -. j
JACOBSON- -In cots city. May 10. 191."., Pauline, i

B\u03b2 beloved'wife of Raphael Jacobson, rand'mother
of Mrs. 11.;,W. *Golstein. Herbert.- AdolphL:;j

\u25a0 Josephine {and Doral :;Jacobson," aged |CO years, ;
v, a native of Germany. (Portland papers please icopy,) I

Funeral private. ; ; .?'-'\u25a0?\u25a0 -,'''\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0'
LAWRENCE? In this' May 11, 101-1. ; Nel- I
xfi lie, Ibeloved wife ', of Joseph -:Lawrence,: daugh- I

ter of Mary ami the late William Duggan, sis I.; ter 'of1 Mr?.' B. J. Clark. |Mrs. A. H. » Thacher j
';r and '.airs.'; K. U Dunlap, ; a 'native of Massachu- I;r^chett»..). ; ;?\u25a0-\u25a0 -';-;-v^:v-;:;-;iv/,r -y-,:r,:--\ ;.-.;,- ~-\u25a0\u25a0.- . .\u25a0? |I ? f."."Notice of funeral hereafter.

,
Remains at the I

I:vv, chapel of .Halsted '& Co.. < 1122 ;Sutter street.; v
LEVISON? In 1 this city. :May -9. ; 1913,'-; Johannaf~- Levison, jwife :of- the ? late 'Jacob :Levlson, t and
11 mother of; Henry M. F., William ;<i.. \E. 11. 8..
1J Hattie and ,'; Evelyn-ILcvlsou.'f "grandmother 'of
! Kebe 1.. Brilfan. and sister of Gabriel Wilson
jHoft Posen, Germany, William ? and jHen Wilson
>>;-. and Mrs.*;Henrietta Huphrat of San" Francisco./
LYNCH In this city, May 11, 191::.- Hannah,

beloved wife of the late Dennis /Lynch, end
devoted » mother -of Timothy C. and John P.

S*Lynch aod Mrs. ; Adoipii Praam !'and the late
A> James J. Lynch, a native :of the c\; y of Cork.

Jrclund. aged,7o ;years. A member of' St. Ann's
,>\u25a0 Confraternity; of St. Peter's parish." - . .

friends and acQaaiaUtoeea ire respectfully in-: vited to attend the funeral; tomorrow.(Tuesday)r
\-.~ at. ,S:3O o'clock ja*m., from her late ;residence.;vl;1i::,"i Kansas f; street, :M thence :\u2666 to\ St. ' Peter's

k '::tciiunli, where 1 a krecjuifm high ; mass Vwill b«
celebiated for lie -repose of Ihm- soul,- coni-

;:"iuirnclnsr!' nt; ;t |o'clock3a:"in."]^lnterment- Holy
Croat cemetery, jbyJearriage.- ',\u25a0[-'\u25a0'\u25a0':":.'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;. :;\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0",

McGREEVY? At Vnllejo, Cal.. May, 10, * Edward
IP

., dearly beloved son of .folm.aiifi (lie lute
\u25a0*< i;ileii M.Groev.y. loviufc' brother ofiWilliamtS.1;;George F.. Charles V.. James ' .1. and ? the late:'f-.fJoliU sP. iMcGreevy,';a' native of San Francisco
I nprd 40 years 'J monti).«: and S\u03b2 -lays. ;' ;'ii\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0;,*,- Friends 'A nnd J actjiiaintancps f are rpVpectf ully

invited to attend the fungal today Or«n-

SCoJtMlf\u00dfdertakcre/s 2606 Sf Howard fi?«#»?«

cemetery. V \u25a0 . --\u25a0.-- \u25a0\u25a0- . *
invited to .tt«dlth.

funeral service? today 'Monday). a,t 10 ocl»ck

a: in.,' at Gray's chapel. Geary and Divlsadero

streets. Incineration private. , :, ? \u25a0
NUGENT -la tbisu city. May &'\u25a0??RoWcVnwta",

John P. Nugent, pastor ofiSt.c\u00dfoses^cnnrcn,
beloved brother Jor - Mrs. Catherine '

&
tlMiss tMargaret *Nugent, loving ', unci* Jof .Miss

Josephine and Miss Mary Moymban, and be-
|{loved ibrother, of the ; late Father, Denis Nugent.

a native of County Armagh, Ireland, aged :.o, .
years 4 months and 4 days. ;^=^ -'^_il'_ in ?\u25a0-...

' - Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the§robsequies at St. Kose ?

church, Fourth and Brannan streetsi. at .10
\u25a0A o'clock 'Car* »... today Monday. M»7 l"

Funeral to Holy Cress cemetery bj train from

Third and Towns"!).! streets. at 11*0 a. m.The.
body will lie in state ,in \u25a0 church, from .12

', o'clock in., Sunday. :. ;."\u25a0\u25a0';.\u25a0?:;?\u25a0- -.: -- \u25a0\u25a0

~?\u25a0 'NYE-ih'.', Oakland. ': May.- 10. I»JS- v=»» n? "'V .v;dearly: beloved wife ,of ;Albert G. ,Nye, a native

'?Hof! Sagamore. Maas. ,\u25a0: ,*\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0- ;" '"'.,?\u25a0,,'_ ...
Friend* and acquaintances are reepectfu.lv i"_

't-Tlted to attend the . funeral services xomc,T\'
(Tuesday), May 13. at li o'clock p. im., at her;, ;:
late residence, 3113 High:street. ? -

OLSON~In city,: May 11. 1913. Arthur, B. .\u25a0 , 1...f dearly 5beloved = eon fof Edward *nd_I111ma

;S Orson, and taring f<brother ~or Ruth Eleanor
Olson;-t a native \u25a0of Kansas City, fKan., \u25a0* aged 9

years 11 months and 15 days. ~ ,;:\u25a0\u25a0/;., ; /'--f.':-CV
RAUDT? In this! city. May,' 10. 1313, Mary? Pur-
i \u25a0 ken « Randt. beloved iiwife Jof\u25a0 the *late Albert
* Randt| of Antloch ? and ?beloved mother ,of Rose.
i C. Barreda. a native of San Francisco, aged «
; ">years and 4. 4months. "?.'-*l'vt ;V:-'- /-;? ;?

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-. vlted Hto i attend the .' funeral *\u25a0 eerrices today

; (Monday). May 12. 3013, at 8:30 o'clock a. ;n.. =jfrom the chapel lofi Julius! B. Godeau, 41 Van
Noss avenue,.thence to Star of the Sea church.

» where a mass! will be celebrated' for the repose
K'of her soul, fcommencing'at 9 a. m. Interment

.:\u25a0 J Antioch cemetery, Antloch. \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0

RYAN? In this city, May 10, 1913. Marguerite ( \u25a0- V , dearly ,<beloved = daughter sof Thomas ]»nn *~.^,
?v Margaret Ryan, and sister of Annie. Josephine. .-1

Alice. Catherine, Thomas and Mary Ryan, a
% native of gSan i-Francisco, - aged 14 years n,.

months and 8 days. ':'?: . " ' '-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
-?v-: f Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in.
; rited -to 'attend ? the funeral today j. < Monday i.
u-5 at 10:45 !a. m.. from the s parlors of the United 'h-Undertakers, 2<JO6 Howard street near Twenty-

se-ond. Interment Holy Cross Icemetery, by

11:30; a. m.,; train from Twenty-fifth, and >a-
lencia streets. - - ? .\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0.. \u25a0?? . -\u25a0: .. ? \u25a0?\u25a0.

BAGEHORN?In this city. May tO. ; 1913.1Ruth v
, :Sagehorn,"j dearly beloved daughter of Mary I.
;- and^Henry V. Sagehorn. and loving sister of
? Grace Sugeiiorn, granddaughter of Mrs. Mary ,
B Stevenson - and IMrs. » Elizabeth i Sagehorn, ;aim

niece of . .1. :B. and J. C. Stevenion, Mrs. J. F.

*Hamilton;. Mrs. :J. C. - Rocker, Mrs. J. Lorimer
and Mrs. J. Stinson. a native of San Francisco.

?\u25a0\u25a0 aged 15 < years; and :«>; days. .: '-'-' v ~: ':- \u25a0'\u25a0 ;'v , ;'
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

oTltedttoiattend.the't funeral service* tomorrow
'?'(Tuesday); May 13, at 10:30 a. m.. at the home
"?-of her mother.:2o4 Dolores street,between Fif-
s teenth and Sixteenth.' Interment Olivet
!,i cemetery,'* by \u25a0; automobile. \ *\u25a0. '
SCITDDEK?In| Berkeley, May f>. ;1013. Ofciriea

/Lawrence Scudder, beloved brother of Mrs. .lun-
'\u25a0'\u25a0 ette D. Cone, a native ofCincinnati, 0.. aged
'7,% years.??? (Sacramento and Cincinnati papers

please copy.) -' '*; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

*vited tto attend the funeral today (Monday >.
'; May 12.4 1913, at 11 o'clock a. m., from hi* 'v= late; residence, . 2337 Charming way.-Interment \,
;,;?' private. :;.i.;^..'J ';'\u25a0?\u25a0?". r~~\u25a0 '~\ ''\u25a0 ? -.'.'r. ":-?-"\u25a0-' \u25a0
SILVER?In 1 this: city. May '«, 1913." Abraham

Silver, a ntalve of>New -York,; aged 32: year*.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
:;; vited to attend vthe \u25a0 funeral I-services today ?

(Monday), May 12, at 11 a. m., at the parlors ;
of H. F. Sulir & Co.. 291!) Mission street be-
tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty sixth. ? -Inter-. , \u25a0 \u25a0
ment Salem cemetery,' by Southern Pacific train

-;; from Twenty-fifth and iValencia streets. i .: ;» ?,
SINCLAIR? In this city. May 10. 1013. William .

J. Sinclair, late of 2 California street, nephew;
\u25a0'\u25a0I -of: Mrs. v l>. A. Culver - and", 5..: C. j, Hanley. a.«

native of Chicago, aged 02 years 5 months and \
'-?13 days. i -.: ' .::.;:..- :\u25a0 r.

,, -;-- -...".\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0.: ?: ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -A *Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-'\u25a0::\u25a0-.
; vited --, to attend the .; funeral ; services :: today
; (Monday), at 2 p. m., from the parlors of 11.

'\u25a0:; F. ISuhr /?&;.Co., 2019 \u25a0 Mission street' between
i Twenty-fifth ; and Twenty-sixth.V'lncineration;:; Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile, i
SMITH?In this city. May J 30, 1913; Teresa, be-

"\u25a0.-.: loved wife of the late Owen - Smith, 5 and mother
?;? of I\u00a3orcnce \B.

?* Smith,» a ntalve -of'-\u25a0New - York, .'
;. aged 02 years C> months and 25 days. (New
; York papers please -copy.) - ''

, . ' . -1 The funeral will -tako; place today ! (Mon- ' .
day), May 12.- at 9 o'clock a.* in., from her late '.»?-; residence, * 1422 . >Willard Jstreet, ? thence.* to \u25a0 St. .

«\u25a0; Agnes Ichurch, where Ia Irequiem imass | will 'be *»i2ii Icelebrated Ifor the irepose Iof; her ( soul, teat- "X~?{
*mencingat 0:30 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy/ '-.-."Cross:: cemetery, S.by., automobile. ":' , . . \u25a0 :

SONNE? In this city. 'May 11. ; 1913, Charles F,
Sonne, a native of Copenhagen, Denmark, aeed

*\u25a0;-?. C7 years.; .(Sacramento Cal., ; paper* ptMff
copy.)

\u25a0'. 'Interment Truckee, Cal. \u25a0"\u25a0Remains' at . the ;\u25a0\u25a0"
'chapel '\u25a0 of ? Hoisted ?&iCo.. 1122 *Sutt.-r street, "until 4p. m., today.!( Monday);' May 12. ' i
TAAFFE? In ithis city. J May 9. 1913, 'i Bridget,
\u25a0.* relict of the late-Lawrence -Taaffe. , and;devo:»*il'
L: mother of John J., T Joseph L., George 1,, ~ ui-il'.

the late Margaret and James Taaffe, a .native

' of Ireland. - ...-.- ;-.' ;. ,--,:\,- :;:; - .;\u25a0* ". s -\u25a0:.' "..-. -.\- -.-;\u25a0>.
? Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully- in

rited to "attend ':, tlie \u25a0- funeral- today a(Mo"dnyi.'
May 12. at ' S:.'so; o'clock: a.-: m.. - from , her \lati»

\u25a0 residence 308 itr»*t, this city, Whence
; to St. ,< John's church, t. where *a \u25a0 solemu requiem', high mass will celebrated for the repose of

\u25a0\u25a0i; her -soul, commencing '-\u25a0 at \9? a. m. Interment »
>.i Holy; Cross \u25a0 cemetery, by, carriage. "\u25a0\u25a0) \u25a0
TAYLOR? In Oakland. -"May s!o.< 191:'.. Martin
.;"\u25a0\u25a0 Van:Bum Taylor, beloved husband '-.of he.lat \,

v Jennie Taylor, a native,' of ' Illinois, aged Id
yearn.

X.:-- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in

' ; vited J\u03b1 to ? attend.-; tin- '.* funeral I services " today ?;: -. (Monday), ;\u25a0 May; 12, at \u25a0- -, o'clock, p. m.. \u25a0\u25a0.-it ' t?» ?? chapel.: of the Oakland 'crematory, :\u25a0 Howe and
'->Matheristreets,':under -the'auspices of Mission

Lodge No. It9, F. & A. M. X. . v ' -THOMPSON?In this city,', May 11. 19i:',. \\n-
;\u25a0*\u25a0 Ham jll."i.Thouipson,tbeloved .; son ror ; Mrs. ;c. M; s
r/s Thompson '% and * loving;? brother "'of.' Charles S.

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}. Thompson!and % Mrs. David-; A. ;DradyJ" « 1 native *t :\u25a0 ?

'. of Canada, aced years and two month*. ?\u25a0?>-? ?[-v '.Friends and acquaintances; are respectfully in- .
t vited to attend : t lie.-: funeral 'services 'tomorrow*

iTiiPsdnyi. May 18, 1913, at .in o'clock ». in.;= from tthe chapel; of -, .luihis S. <;odeau.:;4l' r Van
N>*!S Iavenue, J Interment' Cypress -Lawn ci-inu- .
tery. :.-;}-; n.:\u25a0_':.--", \u25a0..\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0. /.'\u25a0 -' \u25a0;-: :. ;..;',. :\u25a0[. ,;

TROWBRIDGE? In Oakland. May in. 1913* Kate -?

' C., v.lfe*of the late .N. S. Trowbridge,/ aod
beloved tmother of , Mrs. Q. O. ' Cobb, ? Mrs.
Frank F. Ellis, Mrs. William Brown Jr.. Mrs
W. y. Turner,_ N. ,-,Sj- Trowl.iide ?" Jr. :and Mr»

*3. V. Trusty, a Jiutivc vtm J Alabama,, ml-< il lityyears. \u25a0..?' -\; ,-,,-.; \u25a0;;...?-,. \ -'.. .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;' . \u25a0\u25a0-: '.- \ '\u25a0~
VILA?In fills city.' May 11, I'm. Ja>in Vila, a

native of Caiaiina, Spain. '14 years. .' \u25a0? Friends and ac<iualntances are respectfully in-
f. vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (l\iesd"ayli"_ at 10:30 o'clock v. in., from The parlors of l> -'?'
v,; 1. Kenny 5 Company: * 1632 * Eddyxetreot^neai ,.. steiner. - Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, ,by

earri.iL.'".
VIOBATO--In this city,- May in. 1913.'. Cro», on

> sia VIora to, dearly.beloved: mother of Lola and v v."'\u25a0'',
T.'LobradoiVioi-ato;- a native of Mexico, aged 70 w

' years. '? \u25a0. ? \u25a0'? - ?\u25a0 . ' \ - - . " #t.- ,;: Friends and acquaintances'are respectfully in- '\u25a0\u25a0&\u25a0'' '\u25a0'.
f vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),'

,""'*.:.'\u25a0
r at 9 a. m., from her late residence, 4VT Fourth'street, thence to the Senora de Otiadaltipe

<- \ church, ;\u25a0\u25a0 Broadway, between ? Mason land ' Taylor
i] streets, ..where *a : requiem - high mass . will be:. r celebrated ?, for :' the -|repose ofIher \u25a0? soul,' com-; menclng at 8:30 a. . in. Interment Holy Crosscemetery,- by automobile. - :. -,

.'?:V!*^c-i''-;%*.;'.CARDi;OF THANKS. -
CHRISTIE? ifamily of :.the late Mrs c
v? Christie sbr>rewith;il«<*ir(»\to' express their iipart-

i.ir thanks ami tppncUtiofl tn the man*
5;, friend* ami acquaintances » for J th<j > bean Iflit:floral offerings end f«>r the kin.l words and ox,f prpssioHS|of,«.Tnipnthy;. extended during;the xad

v

OAKLAND THJ-jATERS
'\u25a0 I-i || .ill j IMIIMM.JJLIJMt-l^_-ll^^^_-_-j?..JJ'!.."''-

TWKLFTHS and BROADWAY. OAKLAND.

DON CARLOS FANHS
-:

Latest of European Sensations.
\u25a0 \u25a0? '':\u25a0 \u25a0." __'\u25a0

_ \u25a0:. \u25a0 .-.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_.
\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0? -: . \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0;\u25a0

\ Playlet with a ? Powerful \u25a0;Moral,

WALTER PERCIVAL
\u25a0<,;.- j- ~\u25a0 In "THE CHOICK." \u25a0? .'\u25a0 \u25a0 : -- -;;':
Five ? Other Big Acts

?and
back

San Diego
$I*7 May 17-18

\u25a0 M good for return un-

* ? til May 31, 1913.
* . The Angel: ' Santa Fe's new train '?leaves at 4 p. nj. daily.

'.\u25a0 v The absolute efficiency and su-
The - perior dining service of this train
only . won the approval of worldwide
through ....<e . travelers from the very day of its
line '.' inauguration.

f^Bf^?HS^B|'', > \u25a0 'Make your reservations non\

Santa Fe City Offices
l»aillCsJ|La| < San Francisco, 67" Market St.

HT^^^B^Fl Phono Kearny 315.
WMiSSMm /M Oakland, 121$ Broadway.

tBSUB/Bm\u00dfm' :' \u25a0 Phone .Lakeside 425.

jI S SAN FRANCISCO CALL, May_l2, 1913 | {jj|;
I II*! ABRAHAM LINJCOLN ..^AI&T'SFa^iB^RVis.'COMpLETtf , III! < I
(\ C- WITHOUT \u25a0' TWO CERTAIN # OOOKS ? THE BIBLE AND Sfflj! iI<' X- SHAKESPEARE* HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE SSilJl »
1 ' SS' THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE °f_IHESE WgRKS .AljfeH^

1 ' >!»!?' <. \u25a0 t. t. ' !I <>X above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates \u00a31 ?
IEntitles bearer to tills $5.00 Illustrated Bible J |

< * Ifpresented at th« offic. of thi« newspaper, te..th.r with tke stated awount that 4 I< I covers the necessary EXPENSE item* of this treat distribution? includes \u2666
\u00a3 clerk hire, cost ofpacking, checking, express from factory, etc.. elc.%S^t^ws

i ? ,
v William A. HalEted E. P. Halsted
i

111122 SfflH^^s9 Sforml
r V,'\u25a0''. ' \u25a0:\u25a0?/\u25a0\u25a0 Phoae Franklin 6265. .? \u25a0I
"i Established by Wm. \u25a0.' A. Halsteil. 1653 i
I

«'/'\u25a0\u25a0' No I'finnectlon witb \u25a0 any - other cs-',:
tablisbineut. ' :\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0 - "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''."\u25a0 -i ,- ' \u25a0 - \u25a0;

[_. - I


